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ABSTRACT　 The fracture behavior and mechanism of PST cry stals of a T i-49%(mole fraction)Al alloy

have been studied by using in-situ straining and micromechanical calculation.The three-dimensional
micromechanical model representing the structure of PST crystal has been built , and the stress distribution a-
head of the sharp and blunt crack tips either parallel to lamellar interface or perpendicular to the lamellae has

been calcula ted by using finite element method based on linear elasticity of PST cry stals.The experimental re-
sults show that the fracture behaviors and mechanisms are strong ly dependent on the angle of loading axis to

the lamellae.The calculation indicates that nucleation and propagation of microcrack along the interfaces are

controlled by the normal stress and translamellar microcrack is controlled by shear stress ahead of crack tip.
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1　INTRODUCTION

Gamma titanium aluminide has received in-
creasing attention because of i ts high specific
strength and stif fness at room and elevated tem-
perature , combined wi th satisfactory creep be-
havior and adequate o xidation resistance[ 1] .Ti-
rich γ-TiAl based alloys have good prospects fo r

application in the aerospace and automobile in-
dust ries[ 2] . The relationships between mi-
crost ructures and mechanical properties of T i-
rich γ-TiAl based alloy s have been known more

and more clearly.Among the four types of mi-
crost ructures fo rmed by dif ferent hot-works and

heat t reatments , it has been recognized that the
lamellar st ructure consisting of γ-TiAl and α2-
Ti3Al plates possesses higher f racture toughness ,
temperature st rength and creep behavior , but
lower duct ility than others[ 3] .The experimental
studies of polysynthetically tw ined (PST)crys-
tals have also show n that the mechanical proper-

ties of the lamellar st ructure , including

st reng th , ductility and fracture toughness , are
highly aniso tropic , depending on the ang le of

loading ax is to the lamellae.The effect of g rain
size and lamellar spacing on the mechanical prop-
ert ies have been addressed more recent ly

[ 4-6]
.It

is necessary to carry out a systematic study of de-
formation and fracture processes and their mech-
anisms , and relat ionships with microst ructure

constitutions such as g rain size and lamellar spac-
ing , and micro-mechanical analysis so that the

high anisot ropy in the lamellar structure may be
opt imized through microstructure control and al-
loy design in the poly crystal alloy.

Fracture behavio r of the lamellar st ructure

has been studied by many researchers.The high
aniso tropy behavio r of fracture of PST crystals

depending on their notch orientation with respect
to the lamellar boundaries and crystal orientation

of the lamellae w as first proved by Yokoshima
and Yamaguchi using three-point bending tests

of specimens w hich are notched , fatigue-pre-
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cracked and side-g rooved[ 4] .Chan and Kim have

investigated the relationships of slip mo rpholo-
gy , microcracking and fracture resistance in TiAl

alloys with fully lamellar st ructure by J test-
ing[ 7 , 8] .These studies focused on the relation-
ship between lamellar st ructure , slip and fracture

behavior and mechanism , but the effect of me-
chanics on the fracture process is seldom referred

to.The present w ork is focusing on fracture be-
havior and mechanism of PST crystals of T i-
49%(mole f raction)Al alloy by both in-situ ten-
sion testing and micromechanical modeling .

2　EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE AND RE-
SULTS

PST crystal of T i-49%(mole fraction)Al
w as g row n at a speed of 5mm/h in an induction
floating zone furnace under argon protection.In-
situ tensile specimens were cut f rom the PST
crystals wi th the tensile axis near parallel , per-
pendicular and at an intermediate ang le to the
lamellae and then mechanically and elect rically

polished.The specimen has a gauge leng th of 5
mm and a cross section of 2.5 mm ×0.8 mm.
The lamellae of PS T crystal grown at this speed
has a thickness of 0.5 ～ 2μm , and Ti3Al lamel-
lae wi th an average thickness of 0.5 μm are

seperated by several γlamellae with an average
thickness of 1.1 μm.In-situ st raining experi-
ment w as conducted in a JSM-5800 scanning

elect ron microscope(SEM)equipped w ith a JE-
OL tensile stage , and the crack path and microc-
rack nucleat ion w ere observed and recorded dur-
ing the in-situ tests.The results are summarized
as follow .

2.1 　 Tensile axis nearly perpendicular to

lamellae
When the tensile axis w as nearly perpendic-

ular to the lamellae , the crack nucleated parallel
to the lamellae , kept sharpness and propagated

along the interface , as show n in Fig.1.No ex-
t rinsic toughness mechanisms were noted to af-
fect the crack tip.

2.2　Tensile axis nearly parallel to lamellae
When the tensile axis w as nearly parallel to

the lamellae , the crack-tip perpendicular to the

lamellae nucleated and w as soon blunted , then
its propagation stopped presumably because of

interface sliding , as can be seen in Fig.2(a).
Abundant microcracks nearly perpendicular to

the γ/α2/ γlamellae w ere nucleated in the area

both ahead of and besides the main crack , form-
ing a dif fuse microcrack zone , as shown in Fig.2
(b).Upon increasing stress level , the existing
microcracks opened to a dif ferent extent and

linked w ith each other by delamination of inter-
face o r tearing , and new microcracks nucleated

ahead of existing microcracks and g rew continu-
ously , eventually some linked microcracks propa-

Fig.1　Crack propagation along lamellar interfaces w ith tensile axis nearly perpendicular to lamellae
(a)—Main crack along interface;(b)—Microcrack-cracks parallel to interfaces

(double arrows indica tes loading direction)
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Fig.2　Crack propagation process of specimen loaded w ith axis nearly parallel to lamellae
(a)—Microcracks at ahead of main crack;(b)—Grow th of microcracks;

(c)— Linkage between main crack and microcracks

gated and linked to the main crack , as show n in

Fig.2(c).In this way , thus , the main crack
propagated forw ard.

2.3　Tensile axis incl ined at intermediate angle

to lamel lae
When the tensile axis w as inclined at an in-

termediate ang le to the lamellae , the main crack

propagated in an alternate mode betw een the de-
lamination and translamellae.When the angle

between tensile axis and lamellae was relatively
large(for example , ～ 56°in Fig.3(a)), the in-
terface delaminat ion was dominant in this process
since a few microcracks parallel to the interface
w ere alw ay s found to form first around the area

ahead of the main crack-tip , and the main crack
propagated forward by tearing or shear of the

ligament across the lamellae.When the ang le be-
tween tensile axis and lamellae w as relatively

small(fo r ex ample , ～ 20°in Figs.3(b)～(d)),

the dominant f racture mode became translamel-
lae.A few microcracks nearly normal to the
lamellae ahead of the main crack tip formed fi rst

in the dif fuse zone (Fig.3(b)), some of w hich
linked each other or linked w ith main crack

through delamination of the lamellae(Fig.3(c))
or crack deflection(Fig.3(d)), the main crack

propagating forward in this w ay .

3　MICROMECHANICAL MODELING

It has been w ell know n that the lamellar

st ructure is composed of α2-Ti3Al(DO19 st ruc-
ture)and γ-TiAl(L10 structure)lamellae w ith
the orientation relationships of{110}γ∥(0001)

α2 and 〈11
-

0〉γ∥〈112
-

0〉α2.There are six possi-
ble relationships betw een γ-TiAl and α2-Ti3Al

plates[ 9] ,

[ 11
-

0] γ←←[ 112
-

0] α2 , [ 11
-

0]γ←←[ 12
-

10] α2 ,
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Fig.3　Crack propagation process of specimen w ith tensile axis inclined

at intermediate angle to lamellae
(a)—Delamination was dominant w ith relatively larg e angle(～ 56°);
(b)～ (d)—T ranslamellae dominant w ith relatively small angle(～ 20°)

[ 11
-

0]γ←←[ 2
-

110] α2 , [ 11
-

0] γ←↑[ 112
-

0] α2 ,

[ 11
-

0]γ←↑[ 12
-

10] α2 , [ 11
-

0] γ←↑[ 2
-

110] α2.
Six orientation relationships also exist be-

tween two neighboring γordered domains if the

slight tet ragonality of T iAl phase is igno red , (a)

[ 11
-

0] ←←[ 11
-

0] , (b)[ 11
-

0] ←←[ 1
-

01] , (c)

[ 11
-

0] ←←[ 011
-

] , (d)[ 11
-

0] ←↑[ 11
-

0] , (e)

[ 11
-

0] ←↑[ 1
-

01] , (f)[ 11
-

0] ←↑[ 011
-

] .
where ←← and ←↑mean parallel and ant ipar-
allel respectively.(d)represents a t rue-tw in re-
lationship , (e)and (f)present an pseudo-tw in
relationship , (b)and (c)show the neighboring

γ-TiAl ordered domains having 120°rotational
boundary , while t ranslation order-fault interface
may form in (a).

The 120°-ro tational ordered domain also ex-
ists in each of γlamellae , forming (011)γ ty pe

antiphase boundaries.The antiphase boundary
can be related simply by mutual perpendicular of

the c-axis in the (011)γ∥(101)γ twin-related
regions.In general each domain has an average
length of about 35μm determined by examining

TEM micrographs of the crystals.
Considering the periodical feature of st ruc-

ture of PS T cry stal and referring to o ther

w orks[ 10] , we described our three-dimensional

micromechanical model in the follow ing sketch
map , show n in Fig .4(a).The model w as con-
st ructed by taking γ1 as a matrix orientation as

show n in Fig.4(b)and other γn plates being ro-
tated by (n-1)×60°to the γ1 consequent ly .Six
types of domains γ1 , γ2 , γ3 , γ4 , γ5 , γ6 pos-
sess the def inite crystallographic relationships
described as above and the relationship may be

expressed as
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Fig.4　M icromechanical modeling
(a)—Sketch three-dimensional micromechanical model;(b)—Orienta tion of γ1

γn =Mγ1 , n =1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,5 ,6.
Here M is transition matrix ,

M =
　2/3 -1/3 　2/3
　2/3 　2/3 -1/3
-1/3 　2/3 　2/3

n-1

　　There exist three types of boundaries along
the x axis , i.e., true-tw in relation boundary

γ1/γ4 , γ3/ γ6 , γ2/γ5;pseudo-tw in relation

boundary γ4/γ5 , γ2/γ6;and 120°rotational

boundary γ3/ γ5.120°-rotational o rdered domain

boundaries w ithin each of γlamellae have been
also taken into account.

The st ress dist ribution ahead of crack-tip of
following two conditions has been calculated us-
ing f inite element prog ram ANSYS 5.3 on the
basis of linear elasticity theory.One condi tion is

that the crack is parallel to the lamellae and the
lamellae is perpendicular to the tensile loading

axis;the other is that the crack is perpendicular
to the lamellae and the lamellae is parallel to the

tensile axis.The boundary condition of the calcu-
lation is unidirectional tensile perpendicular to

the crack plane.The elast ic constants used in

present calculation are listed in Table 1[ 11] .
Fig .5 show s a sharp crack tip fo rmed along

Table 1　Elastic constants in GPa
of T iAl and Ti3Al

Alloy C 11 C33 C12 C13 C 44 C 66

T iAl 190 185 105 90 120 50

Ti3Al 221 238 71 85 69 75

lamellar boundary in the x-y plane (z axis

is into the paper)when the lamellae are perpen-
dicular to the tensile axis.The crack-tip is ar-
ranged in at x =0 , y =0.Figs.5(a)～ (c)show
the maps of iso-st ress line representing the nor-
mal st ress S1 , shear stress S INT and von M ises

effective st ress S EQV ahead of the crack-tip re-
spectively.Here

S EQV ={[(σx-σy)
2+

(σz -σx)
2+(σy-σz)

2] 1/ 2+
3(τ2xy+τ

2
yz)+τ

2
xz}

1/ 2

It can be seen that the maximum normal

st ress S 1 is located at the crack-t ip , the maxi-
mum shear stress S INT and the von M ises ef fec-
tive st ress S EQV are in one side of the crack-tip.
I t could be predicated that the crack propagation
along the interface might be controlled by the
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Fig.5　Dist ribution of st ress ahead of sharp

crack tip formed along lamellar interface
with loading axis perpendicular to lamellae
(a)—Normal stress S 1;(b)—Shear stress S IN T;

(c)—von M ises effective stress S EQV

(MX marks the maximum stress location)

normal stress of the crack-tip in this condi tion.
Fig .6 represents a sharp crack tip perpen-

dicular to the lamellae in the x-y plane w hen the

lamellae are parallel to the tensile axis.The
crack-tip is located in the boundary between γ5
and γ3 domains w hich have an 120°rotational

relationship.Figs.6(a)～ (c) show the maps of

Fig.6　Distribut ion of st ress ahead of sharp
crack tip perpendicular to lamellae w ith

tensile axis parallel to lamellae
(a)—Normal stress S1;(b)—Shear stress S INT;

(c)— von M ises effective stress S EQV

iso-st ress lines representing the no rmal st ress

S 1 , shear st ress S INT and von Mises effect ive

st ress S EQV in this condition respectively.Simi-
lar to above condition , the maximum normal
st ress S 1 is located at the crack-tip and the o ther

two maximums distribute in bo th sides of the

crack tip.Under this circumstance , combining
w ith the experimental results , we believe that
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the crack propagat ion and microcrack nucleation

are controlled by the shear stress ahead of the
crack tip.

4　DISCUSSION

The in-situ straining experiment clearly

shows that the microcrack nucleation and crack
path of PST cry stals are st rongly dependent on

the angle of loading axis to the lamellae.The
micromechanical modeling results indicate that

the crack propagat ion and microcrack nucleation
under the two condit ions considered are con-
trolled by different mechanisms.

When the tensile axis is nearly perpendicu-
lar to the lamellae , crack-tip parallel to the
lamellae is only controlled by uniax ial tensile per-
pendicular to the crack plane , and the crack
propagates through interface delamination con-
trolled by the maximum normal st ress w hich is
located at the crack tip.In this condition , in
general , the crack-t ip keeps sharpness according
to our observation.When the crack tip bluntness

is taken into account , i t is found that the maxi-
mum no rmal stress is still located at the crack

tip , as show n in Fig.7(a).Thus the main crack
propagates forw ard along the interface boundary

and no ext rinsic toughness mechanism has an ef-
fect on the crack tip , which leads to low fracture

toughness.
When the tensile axis is nearly parallel to

the lamellae , crack-tip perpendicular to the
lamellae is also controlled by uniaxial tensile per-
pendicular to the crack plane.In this case , how-
ever , the maximum no rmal stress located at the

main crack tip can not push the crack across the
interfaces.By considering the experimental ob-
servation , it is reasonable to consider the role of
the shear stress distributing at bo th side of the

crack tip in the nucleation of the microcracks.
According to Stroh' s theory[ 12] , the microcrack

nucleation induced by dislocation pile-up in γ
lamellae is controlled by only shear stress , and
the microcrack nucleation plane should lie at
about 70.5°f rom the slip plane.If it is assumed

that 〈110〉 direction of the γplates are perpen-
dicular to loading axis , the slip planes across the

interface lying at an angle of 70°to the interface

Fig.7　Distribution of stress
ahead of blunted crack-tip

(a)—Normal stress distribution of crack-tip along

lamellar interface w ith tensile ax is perpendicular
to lamellae;(b)—Shear stress distribution of

crack-tip perpendicular to lamellae with

tensile axis parallel to lamellae

may exist.When the dislocation pile-up on these
slip planes occurred under the shear stress ahead

of the crack-tip , a normal st ress due to the dislo-
cation pile-up may be built up and has a maxi-
mum value in the direction nearly parallel to the
lamellae , and shear stress parallel to the interface

of dislocation pile up w as slack because of inter-
face sliding[ 9] .So under effect of the normal

st ress parallel to the lamellae , the cleavage might
occur in the adjacent lamella first on the planes

perpendicular to the lamellae such as (100),
(001)and(110), not on the slip planes such as

(111)plane because of small difference in cleav-
age energy betw een (100), (001), (110)and

slip plane(111)
[ 11]
.The experimental fact that

the microcrack nucleation plane nearly perpen-
dicular to lamellae may be explained on the basis
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of the assumption.When the crack t ip is blunted

at the interfaces , the site of the maximum shear
stress ahead of crack-tip shif ts to the blunted

crack-tip(see Fig.7(b))and the diffuse zone of
the microcracks shif ts to the crack tip simultane-
ously.Thus , the main crack propagates by nu-
cleat ion , coalescence and linkage of the microc-
racks perpendicular to the lamellae.During this
procedure various toughness mechanisms such as

crack-t ip blunting , microcracking , crack def lec-
tion and shear ligament have st rong ef fect on

propagation of the crack-tip , leading to high re-
sistance of crack propagat ion.

When the tensile axis is inclined at an inter-
mediate ang le f rom the lamellae , the main crack

propagates in the alternate mode betw een inter-
face delamination and translamellar crack.When
the ang le is relatively large , the normal st ress a-
head of crack-tip is dominant and causes the in-
terface delamination first in the interfaces be-
cause of st ress asymmetry , which forms the
shear ligament , the main crack propagates by

tearing and shearing the lig ament , leading to a
lit tle high f racture toughness.When the angle is

relatively small , the shear st ress w ould be domi-
nant and first causes the microcrack nucleation

normal to the lamellae in the microcrack diffuse
zone , and the crack-tip might deflect back and

forth between interface delamination and
translamellae.During this procedure deflection

of the main crack , formation of a dif fuse zone of
microcracks and bridge ligament w ould be ex-
pected , leading to a rough fracture surface and a
high resistance of crack propagation.

5　CONCLUSIONS

The crack propagation path and microcrack

nucleation mechanisms of PST cry stal of γ-TiAl

base alloys are strongly dependent on the ang le of
loading axis to the lamellae and clearly related to

the toughness mechanisms and crack propagation
resistance.The no rmal st ress ahead of the crack

t ip plays an impo rtant role in nucleat ion of mi-
crocrack along interface , but translamellar mi-
crocrack is controlled by shear stress ahead of the
crack-tip.
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